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“ CllRlSTIANIS MII11 NOMEN ENT, CaTUoUCTS VEtlO COGNOMEN.”—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, HI T VaTIIOI.IV MY SURNAME."- St. Parian, Vil ('futurI/.
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world seem to have committed them- ! of that intellectual infidelity which j;«* in livland. now i« hniid*|of the

it i 11, . tnxl.i, ,ti to siuviU nf I'lmlu in- (luvornivni will in* imllivuMit, mil tn» mwrrr .
they have none cvcu Hut her than the "" ■' «"J1-1"' Tin police re|,,.rl that yarliv- of young

■ t i i> .. 11,,... ••• lrvlnmlt*r< an* vui.*Umtlv milhiig m tin*ancient |«tgan |;eo|ilus. Un they AGITATION IN lltFI.VMI. suharto ,.f Dublin, and "from all pari* of
did recognize religion as the basis of , ______ tlll. Uiug.U.u, save in the extreme north
moral* uud civil order, though thou alarming aspect of affairs himiln ivjiurts conn*, indicating tin* exist-
roligions wore those ol superstition ______ i vnw of a widviqiivad organization for the
and falsehood. The results ol this . „ • i»un*o-u of sedition.
ex,,erimen, are Showing.hemmdvcs "Vaidn, pnwid''in the vicinity of Jw ton- 'ie'fnTKH-
on cxeix side 1 ut n stead o| axxak N|.w ,ll)si) „„ arc,mil „t Uo- nixOna ami k •, j, , charged xxith the
cuing the people ol the 1 nited States the wMeurv, of orgnmaitiousurroun.Uug j J tl„.'u„v,l- at New II..- Tie 
til a sense ol the terrible mistake ,i„. Boyd outrage. The di-gmse of the .„iMllu.r. ww |,,u,llx .he. red while
they have made, they appear only to perpetrator*wa- - yeilect that i.l.-ntiti- h|11 ,imiUeh Th„mad„wii, ami ni.- were
confirm them in their error. As re- cation is unhk.lv. Marked attention ha- .j",.,, „f" 1>„ heller next lime." The el.lei
gards the immediate subject with j ‘̂.dornTby-*tl.o‘ nmrd.ro s are^Xld «•; l” -"1 ** received further threatening
wloel, we started he facility o | ,H.nriugthe Government hrau.l. In
divorce, surely it legislators «ml i House of Commons on M,.i day Sir 
statesmen and those who shape and i st-itr..r.l Nortlitote called attention !.. the 
direct the public mind in the l nited \,.w- Ji,,outrage, and staled that 11..
States xvould examine the matter guns used were long Knlichl rill.-, with aREAT pkepakation for its oceninu.
closely, they could not fail to find the bayonets. Forster, Chief Secretary for ---------

of the increase ol crime grow- Ireland, said the late t ,,,x erm„ent had win V0U Ulll,|y allow a v.d. e from In- 
i'tg out ot conjugal infidelity, the : 1,ml "topped their ' ger-..Uto vonvev to your numerous and »n-
suicide*, murders, ernn, con. vases, rpju. jn^ 1 >ufiliu, a.-ks tclligvnt rvnilvv« Un- glati tulmgs, an-

children wish recreation, they must Ac., Ac., which constantly fill the re- llllW many such rilh- are in the hand- of nonne, meut ,.f whie’i was made on last
seek it in society xvhieh frequently portorial column» of onr nowspupers, | thu penjd , a .1 urges upon magistral.- sumlav t.. the Catholic congregation of
is not the best. This whole state of in tin- general denial I,y the non- , the neee.-ity of inquiring lioxv th.-y came U|i, lllW11
things is easily remedied. For the Catholic population of the nitci "‘.imN-Tiln-M lilh-'hax. be,'n"'!’nt' fi.Iiu TTw t alh.div heart expand..! will» mole
small sum of *2.00, a good Catholic States, and by legislatures ,md, ! utldin't„ various pari- ..f tin- country '.than ordinary jo.v, «hen our respectai 
paper can be furnished for the xvliole courts, ol the divine sanction uud tlmln-t lew mouths. ■ pa-n.r .dosed In- deeply le I remarks
year. I'.ael, week it has something perpetual obligation of the mar- ,wit..té«. -ay. the present the gh.rn.u» a-tumd'»'; »l H"; idesseu
now. The reading is always fresh riage relation.—A. 1. (uthoUc ateU. „f the western part ..f him,rick i- ' "Tt"- M.’lbcr” " •* ,a.
and attractive. The children are Herald. | very disturbed. 11,égal drilling is extern i“l ud'd^U. hi» beared

tv read it and learn the news of ---------- . . «v-dy carried on, and teumnis u , g n ^ ^ |hy ||y „ltil|.. lhat
We are happy to say that is a m.'X- >..nda,, 22nd in-,, and octave

very common mistake to suppose ki lllt, ,uuV„me„t, and exciting "l the feast, n
that Catholics are the only advocates , tbepefn&y torche,lion. ...... Ziïù «ni
ol Christian education and ol the | <(f ^WdJJdd tl.è condition nf (liai i el-,•where, m a-k the glorious i.tm.-n of

union ol'secular and religious instruc- part 0f the country in gloomy terms, an*l i ,l,'lxvn ^ tu x''1 , V ' ! \ i v i i» !• w., i^l lin
liviI. liven in the United States the , ^"ntV,f t^f I Jfnew and' noble tTmteb of the S.,J

,Vxv Fl eshyterian schools where re.i, ! ^ ^

ions instruction is freely given and I Irclallti number nearly fifty tlmu-and men, ! so zealously tl.e-e a»t tin. e t 
not left lo the chances ol an hour s ; of w],OIII 1-2,000 in Ireland alone are I . ' V"1 . -dili. e whi. li I
Sunday School. The same is true to j armed with Snider ride*. Arms are being • .,v^,,l.l'vi„u,H. cared in
some extent cf FrotcsVmt 1 pmeo- surreptitiously landed on the Ins)> “>"», j valllnlll....... s'ldliee it m .-av.'lliat
Italians; while al a meeting a few ami drilling goes on1 at n^h . 1Ta| |  „lll|,i,.ll,1„ „f Hie work, mi, I, a- the

a bounding keel is freighted with settlements, a- foreigners arc allowed years back of the Methodist body, d°^™ftt Vas expelled from tl.e I -eaiing, tie altar, the railing l„. mm-
, -el 1 ..... „„,I .........................ms in the interior, forty miles from Yoke or ;n the south, a formal and strong tation, an 11 ax t t.L.;,,,, f,„. Am,., - mumoii, and, better than everything!’l!' " ■ ' any city "pen to foreigners being the• e.x- |)mtost Was made against the system «/-/ iii M iv "it is intended to organi/e I the magmIn cut stained gla -
l-rom many lands they come to vs- tent of the hunt treaty. The Jesuits have j J . , seeular schools. The %(WWI J,n in hdaml and emmem-e a , from .......... „1 J. M.t a.t-laud,

realize i orthodox Protestant* °l «Germany revolution whenever K,-gland engages in mnl the temaUal.h , aatur.-

Lam.™",w.;o™ ...... .s«-^jssxzsatsi -•tt'KKSS.os.u.M

bundmi ,e,, b„l X«w j will ... WM» »*» V-..........., ................................. .wii,'lt'u-Olss'e.»!"»- uin'.i" sure

York last month, from Germany, , Jesuits everywhere in the missions x|^; ,|t Go(, M liavL, something . . 1 ki‘a,lv thi- morning VI l!av- already intimated, tie solemn
joyed w square meals a day the ad- Great Britain, Sweden and Italy. | doing much good lor Christ. And we (u do\vi{u the education of a Christ- a iarg(! Lny of'nmii left tin- leu, in six de.ii, at,on of the eddicto^^theservie.^and 

ditional three being the stolen portion 1 his makes -10.401 tmmigiants to t^p^That if the honest correspond- pm [n Kngland, Protestants wila|l; l'ont- and hoarded the Norwegian K1"'.' ” ‘.'"d will v n. ■ ' " ■
ol a starving Irishman our amaze- these shores during U'c l>“h r'L‘”'“ „„t went a little further into the in- are more out-spoken in this regard, ship Juno, repniiing at Queenstown, and < »> ') l|,|1" il.p.J
ment at the enduring Doctors him- mouths. We leant that tullx one- ^ he W()|lW ult.,.e, too, find the for Knglish public opinion happily went into her hold and stole tluee easts ,,1 y I....Wiil(hy |,.a,|illg
gcr-slaying powers is proiwrtionally third of this number aie çotni. is > Jea|lj( doing most good. As Mar- has still a great reverence tin- God nth-, winch forme*! ]>«_ " „!!,.,./thought whirl, lias guided our pastor
augmented. BuffoloL mon. the military age " 'us g s, Hll„wod, the Protestant mission- and God’s laxv. John H-ight’s recent ^YnVork ' There are'’,,', traces of tin- throughout, vi/.: t„ make this chu.ch l,l„

k-oeps on, Jfi in Gott, Ilet i Bismarck, is vx vrywhere found near the declaration in Parliament that the !i 'tr^ori or ole stolen r.roperty. .... ......................... , of the upheaval sf the
Who will swell the ranks of \\ dhelm s > > w||(.,.v , Casses in Kngland disbelieved % C raiders upon the .hum appeared j 1"' s '‘TlTLZ 't l'e a"' T, tien
army and guat-d those castles by u.,.tillll] ,lin he Jesuit is found a as much in God as the tll armed. Pools of blood were‘found f»r he ... ^«uia! tffl L- oWrml

...... ... the Rhine? - 0 v . . !'!'*. little further in, and even in the wealthy classes disbelieved in .m deck nnd m the hold, traces of hoiiu- P'or"'1. '• solemnity, and a
prebends all; but it ts rare for human mad Frenchmen may attempt at .my h ^ ((, (.,li|ia and „t-japan. They practising the law of God, was not | persons who must have fallen on ,-r of priests from this .lioi’e-.-. from
sympathy to reach below the surface moment. Buffalo won. j0 not n, »t ico that “forty miles v wholly, nor in very great point rai1; ^ (isJV‘i ail i10U1 I T «mmto mid tVom Hamilton, have .signi-
griefs of life. Who is there that has ‘ limit treaty, for the Catholic mis- true on either side, lie made the ; “ '{'a j^Vf* Th. vVinall y forced the door- ; ft* •» their reiulin,-, t„ ossi-t
not a sorrow—dumb to his fellow- Tradition «ays that the angels ap- sionary contends that his treaty statement in the lient of '">e of the I 'a)lt, saw the marauder» departing in boat-. . " ! ’, ; ^ *1 ” f tL è. I i.‘.o ' - -, • wilV V>. ■ t lie nn-iiL 

,lying out in agony to God? neared round the bed of their Queen, limits extend much tin titer, and lie debates on Mr. brat laugh s admission T||l, >|X m,,n who have been ar-cted evi- " , Mi. ll„„Vlll|l ||n,„i|j„„
Love, friendship, may solace; hut ,ollirs accompanied her ........ ts to a clause in Mathexv xxvm, to Parliament; and the oxpulHi.m ut djjutly f-.rutal '̂■ l,^kl,„dly ^ntml to prJLel, the disli-a-
lie alone tan untlorstand the hearts , h , L In the mean- U1, to prove a.-lnehmoml hsdor. Mr. liradlattgh, though lormallj in- I h.y vv, re lo.md hnkmg about liim M.mseigno, Itn.yere will
Iln m»rle You uriv hear tltc blessed soul to neax en. m mu --------- effectual xvns in itself an honest pro- totork. . I molmhlv grace the sanctuary in his pur.

of others’ sorrows and call it time, the weeping apostles bore the Foot, little Mary Doyle, an Irish test of Finglish feeling against A the- tok.m oTrt’é tat ai.d !•'•;. nther Fcguson, „f As.tuapf
idle tale, because, forsooth, there body of their Mother to the Garden xvaif, xvns turned over by the “Amort- ism a protest in which the Irish ,,v g i„. The ! '“'H-f wl1'r.'"; 1 y S-,., of

are no mock heroics, no passion» ()f Gelhsomano, and reverently buried can Female tSu.u-M.m Society, the « athohes took a loading pat '• cnptain received a letter, hearing the folk "1 * 't ;,,ii,.,,,. will là- th,: celebrant
torn in tatters: as if the silence oi a |,e|. p, the place where the body of jfowe f„r the • Iriendloss” of Nexx d''1 ! ,'oln/, m cvel* postmark, ap«d»giznig f»r t »• tiou ■ The following clergymen
Stylites were not immeasurably more Je8U8 bad ,48ttid. They had watched York. the lender mercies of Hitler .. ................. ..........J_____  * “îy^èxp8^ l ^  ̂> hay kiudiy ..ronfise,, to !«•

hv'DUtl'into h!s mouth -/iMraM three days I,y the sacred tomb. u „ ,|K. Fresbyterian Church. Statistics as to religion, the thought they were hr,■eel,loaders, and, if alll ! ......President A-sUn,p-
hil'd'beè'n jn-ovxmteiFhy^^tan'ee Loin The ,-eve, .end gentleman bough, a London „ eeZV,, r tells ns. at, iiH ^ n'en han ^ ‘i

arriving in time at the hod-side ot “ lov ' whip, fivefeel and a halt long, to he carefully excluded (torn th, ,h.afl tlieir friends m New 1 ork tor the p ‘ j.,,.,___ _ rhcioru. Assiimp-
his holy Mother, asked as a last and commenced toying with Mary. ncxt year’s census in Kngland hy full value. t„ Vn. ' lion College, ( lmlUmlard, director ..I
grace to see her face once more. His “Then I thought I would try the ex- ordor „f the Government. Dol’d bl' tî.o m^ng.-’au’d' k'. 'xv.t.i choit, St. MiuhneTs College; Kelly, l>. P..
hretheen yielded K K^!r=tiuld^ Kfoield announced on Monday, when ; fifing at ........LmL  ̂ 'LÎL w2h’

pia^ei , atK <»L 1 1 • She .«iniplv held her hvu<l «lown and dug moving tHiu M-vniul vending <*i thv nig, and saw ",a 1 ' J , clia|»lain from the 1‘ula* ami lli>ltop
found nothing there hut the flowers, | ^ ^.,1 and s. reamed.” | ..... ,lu. I„lllssiull ,ias been de- "V'1' ?„ ! tl ,St C’ri'mon’s chaplain. «Nh.-t tevet-ad
scattered by the hands oi .he faith-. „ Thing- now went mi from had to; o . . , i. .. , boe-m-e ", "V" "n ,1 . >*. . .. f m: gentlemen luive also received invitation-.
fill in the cave of (iothsemane, and wor<‘. "Man llai, ........ . very much | "P"." "r '""l At this tinie the 1 lacUtock md, , » weV(, K. v. .1. Bayard
the linen cloths in which the virginal dissatisfied,** “ ln-cauM >hv had clmmvd to | ,M> x ° n.,‘l( ( , * hnilimt1m.au " 11, r |j,,, ..f Smiia, Intv of Ingtrsoll; N\ m. Mamury
body had been wrapped. The vouer- meet a Oatholi, m the neighbor!,...... and and in the next place because ot the l cur,me , has produced m , -x e In ^ ^ ............. ,, ,, „M.a Salvt.c;

S”..r7 mm-— ..... .::;d;l::,,.:.,i,.o,iiss. . . . . n.; y,»r’ . . . . . . . . . . . . » «* * p* •• >•. »“•'xï™,! X "SKW»- iVm,ssut5CtesSSi«s$B:
llolyGhost,understood Ihciv Mothers k and passed it around tii.|«isltm,.. ■; fr-m the dm, Juno, ml oik ........home on tin Sunday.
triumph, and invoked in heaven her lu„. waiM. y\, who held her. is l” " lh ° V ‘'T1, T: !. I.' ' , d m T1 hoir of the chard, have j.repwcd
for whom they had xvept on earth, twenty-six year- old. She had refused to i Juin, obseixu , 1111 11 1 1,1 ' • - ■ ‘ i I* *' itmU-i- " 1" J ■ | : ihem-clxes for tin occasion w ith roin-
—Are Maria. tellme where she had 1....n. I got the whip I be could not xwll perceive xl0 a the man win, lull into the hold of tin Juno ,m,z,al) alllUllc very kindly offered

from the varriag' . and then 1 asked her question of this kind should he re- ami was injur'd. . , . svrvicea of nsswlaiiae of Mi-h. Vreicksliniik'
„ again where she had been. I struck her ! garded in Kngland as impertinent (sixteen more ritlc- wiitc m e \ al,d of Messrs. Droingule and Golf.-, of

“ fit* modern l.obesptvwre of thr(.,. times—1 must have struck her about '. aBf| inquisitorial, xvhilo it xviw viewed fut ze lirci.k neat || t ' xmireity, have Wen accepted with thanks.
France is pursuing the course which three times nior,. I.....ant to lay it on good . nothing whatever ol' the kind in ‘”"'1'""n u'ltan.l that the oxvnn of The mudeal portion 'd the -erviee will

............................................ . n,,...cl,.............w*.........»........' ................................

tcrminuto Ins career, uttloss angled actually angry hceat.se Kldcr Unwell j ,.,,^1. and breadth of the : the maraude- Laded W beard a rattle of f th.- Sa, -
by the conservative feeling ol the Has only been fined te» dollar* for his |lm,l who would t.ol be ptoitd to enrol wheel- -m the mad, showing that tin) | |.wl Heart of Jean-, and n, the ., .-.lit of out
country, in a sanguinary revolution, little operation ut rowhiding Catholic bjm8(,p Ms hUvb j„ t|H. returns xvhieh , must have employes ‘ n,',n|J‘ ■....... ,■ ., , holy religion, a heavy burthen ha- been

the debasement of France, the dis- Man' Doyle ml" Presbyterianism. MN m(„,ths hence are to he collected, j 'Jj'k, a.ùo-'at Cork, ve-tenlav,'the Juno j l-loe'-G of necessity “l"’" ®’'1 ;hu!1 '£*• rut,lion of French society, and Ids Ultli.d.e paper- are even blaming R r< that the Govornment has , ^ wa,n,,,„dem„ed, and the Istlief ex- ! V’'“E1''"“2 ,
1 To attain the the reverend gentleman lor Ins re- ,.e8olv(J(1 requiring no religions , ^Ltd that the raid no,-, haw been , t '•'".’‘Ji;he ôl.U-àtVô»»bv U^ir

object of lus ambition, namely, hit 'S'""' z!’ul- “bjtisenoss of (.cnslls xvhntuver, wo can at the same fe ted hy per-on- .les,ring to -w the re- , ‘ k ; ^ t|l|)llliol^ al ’ju. . oUeetion,
sell-exaltation, under the mask these hcnighted I avtsts ts something t$me perfectly well understand. rl hey i-cwal of th- n«„i ant- aa. ".-lm.i2 ■■ k tak,„ ,.y th,- II,w. B. llmi-

of patriotism, lie appears to he reck- marvollous.-f me,mat. Ieleyra^h. s|||.in|. Imm having it made plain to ; give the Govoronta.t good value lo. then ; ^ l||(; pastor of the elm.eh, during tin 
less as to the means ho employs. the comprehension of the world lioxv j • CU" 2“ Xll,, 'u’T-ltis rumored tint i -olemn service.
Not only does he court the Com- People no longer look on divorce | widespread among all ranks find , Ml, Forster, Secretary of Slav for Ireland, 'U"''' ""inCek'oi.i lxn.
munists of Belleville hy his personal with the adliorrence of Christians | classes of the community has Deen j ot a oabinct sitting to-day proposed to I 
attendance, quite unbecoming a pub- ,.,i . ...i...;, ,il(. instilittion of the the return movement ol the people j r(!n-w the coercion art for (lie whole ol :
lie officer occupying his position, hut ' . -, l ol this country to Catholicism; ami the south and west of Ireland. It wadded ; A hrakeman on the C. s. I,, intinvd
ho would amnesty” the exiled ‘ in- 8aci'unK’nl 1,1 ml,lnm"".v b>' ’,usus i how in another way, tl.e number of i that Mr. Ghnlstone is opposed to the Hall fell under the tram neat \\ at, tfuid-,

——....-.... - “ c"n"- Z751» ri a ........- ■

Who can doubt the result ?itig,'
The agents will prove worthy ol the 
cause and their employer, and, huv 
ing executed their task, will not 
hesitate to turn their weapons 
against their patron. Whatever his 
object may he, they have hut one, 
and, like him, seldom hesitate as to 
the means they take to accomplish 
their purpose.”—/jmtdoii Uej.-ter.

convinced of tile truth and desire to 
become Catholics, yet shrink from 
having their conversion announced 
in the public prints. To reassure 
these timid souls, we inform them 
that they need have no tear that 
publicity will be given to their 
change of belief. The number of 
conversions the facts ol which are 
printed is to the number of those of 
which no mention is made in our 

to thousands. Not a

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO. We think the great majority of 
Catholic families are guilty ol a

papers as one 
month passes here in this city "I 
Baltimore that the waters of condi
tional baptism do not flow on the 
foreheads of men and women who 
wore brought up Protestants, and 
no one is the wiser outside the circle 
ol their immediate acquaintances.— 
Baltimore Mirrur.

our
great mistake in their carelessness 
about the reading matter furnished 
their children. Many farmers, for 
example, are quite willing to furnish 
their children a few dollars, spending

Kl'CT.ESlASTICAl. CALENDAR.

AUGUST, 1S80.
22—Hi. Joachim, Confessor. DtmblcSunday,

2nd Cl.
Monday, 2d 

Double.
Tuesday, 21 St. Alyhonsu> M '!<• l.-’gor,

Bishop anil Doctor. Double.
W'dneNduy, A. —Ht. Burt holme w, A poulie.

Double 2nd Cl.
Thursday,

Double.

t in tit ii oi Tin: na< in n heart,
l\(.l Itsol.l..

— St. Philip Benlt, ConfeHHor.

money from time, yet they never get 
them good books to vend. Home 
frequently is known to children as a 

There are no hooks
How little Protestants know ot2d—St. /. pin In, Pop*’ amt Martyr.

the Catholic Church is strikingly ex- pince of work, 
amplified hy the Independent, the l’t'l'Ç1'8 there, in a word, nothing 
leading Frotestaut paper of America, *" nilll<0 hom0 tt,t,'aelivti' 11 the 
which is surprised that the Rev.
Father Hewitt should state that we

eatpesi-pli Calahumd. Double. 
AngUNtinv, Bishop and I »*>< -

day, ‘Ii—St. Jo 
urauy.’^t—St. 
tor. Doubla.

Fri
Sit

Drat h nf Mary.
BY THF. Ki'.V. V11AKLES WOLKK.

>ugnl thou could'»t have died, 
I mlzht not w<-«ip for thee 

But I forgot when by thy si- 
That thou could’st mortal b«* ;

It never thru* my miml had passed 
That time could e’er he o’er,

should look my 
ild'.st smile no n

acknowledge as valid baptism admin- 
istored by non-Catholic clergymen, 
ami admit that even un baptized Jews, 
Mohammedans and pagans, 
ignorance of Christ i» involuntary 
and invincible, can be saved if they 

faithful to the light given them.
seems to look on

If I bad th,
bio

whose
I ant ; 
tore.

When
And thou shot

And still upon that face I look,
And think ’twill smile again ;

But still the thought 1 will not 
That I must look in vain .

n I speak tnou dost not say, 
u ne’er left unsaid , 
feel, as well I may. 

thou art dead !

Mile
the day, and always feel a- if they 

living in the world, and posted 
in the affairs of society. If they can
not get information in this way, they 
too often seek it from their neigh
bors, who have it tainted and vitiated 

xvorldlv or

are
The Independent
these doctrines as novel, and to think 
that for the promulgation ot them 
the learned Paulist Father may be 
called to account, whereas the fact is 
that they have been taught by Un
church all along. This is a now illus- 1 by the channel of some 
tration ot the truth that the more vile paper through which it passes, 
our separated brethren knoxv of us The lather, who each week receives 
and our belief the nearer they are a good Catholic paper into his house, 
drawn to us.—Catholic Mirror. is continually instructing his chil

dren.—Catholic Citizen.

wereBut win*
W hut tho 
ml now 1
Sweet Mi

e'ou us thou art—If tlieu would'st stay.
All cold and all serene ; 
still might press thy silent 1 
And where thy smile has been :

While e’en thy chill bleak corne I have, 
Thou seemest still my own ; 

there—I lay thee in the

1

But
And now I am alone !

A ItEtjlEST.
Many of our subscribers are vet in The tidal wave of immigration is . 

arrears' for the year ,»7„. We would again rolling hitherward from the | S5l — by th!

feel much obliged if our kind friends s(l0res 0f the old world, and many ; aat;Vl.„ All their work is done in the 
would send the amount due a- soon as
possible.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

In our judgment Tanner should 
have a double garland. 11 e is an 
Englishman, and when it is remem
bered that those well-fed fellows cn-

Rei.ioioN can touch even the deep
est. sorrow, for God sees and com

mon—

story I'li,.

Ik parents xvould scrutinize more 
keenly the conduct of their children 
and the manner in xvhieh they spend 
their time, fexver of them would be 
taken by surprise, by discovering 
that their children have become ut
terly reprobate, while they 
fondly supposing that they were 
everything that was commendable. 
Unfortunately many parents 
enroloss or too disinclined lo endure 
the trouble, or too busy xxith their 

mploymonts or pleasures, to 
keep a vigilant guard over their child- 

Yot if they xvould do so, though 
they might not always prevent them 
forming bad acquaintances or acquir
ing bad habits, they would lie able to 
interpose parental authority, ami 
xvould at least be saved from being 
suddenly overwhelmed bv grief at 
unexpectedly learning of the ruin ol 
a "son or a daughter whom they sup- 
posed wore models ot nil that is 
virtuous and admirable.—Philadel- 
jdva Standard.

xv ere

are too

own e

ren.

own destruction.
Occasionally xvo publish tho 

of recent converts to our faith. ownname
We do this the more readily xvhen 
thev arc distinguished in the social 
or scientific world, for their example 
is then apt to have more weight 
with those xv ho are still in the City 
of Confusion. Hut our course in 
this matter may delay the admission 
into the Church of some persons who them loose on society lo 1 do Ids hid- Slate-
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